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INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

MRS. J. G. W. Conn-Houso for Balo.
N. D. JOHNSON-Palmetto Acadomy.
E. W. BRISTOW-Administrator^ Salo,
P. A. ROOKHS-Sheriff's Salos.
(, M. WKATHKKI.Y-block's Salo.

RELIGIOUS NOTES.
Stewards for North Marlboro Clronlt

will moot at tho Parsoungo on Monday,
Deooinbor 30, 1889, at 11 o'olook a. m.

JOHN L. RAY, P. 0.

Hov. J. A. Porter, tho now pastor of
Blouhoim circuit filled his appointments nt
llobron and Ebouofcor laBt Sunday.
DEATH'B DOINGS.

Died ab her homo in Charleston, on
Thursday Decoinbor 12, 1889, Mr» Alice
G, Johnson-aged 4$. Mia. Johnson, waa
tho widow of Mr. A.C. Johnson, formorly
of this placo, and well known in this
county. Tho romains woro laid to rest
in Magnolia cemetery on tho 13th.
CHRISTMAS AT BLENHEIM.
Georgo Wi McLeod's headquarters for

ChriRtmns Gooiln will havo tho largest
display this Henson ovor soon in a country
store. Ho hopes to boo all his old friouds
and ns many now ones ns eau como. A
full Uno of all kinda of candles, fruits,
nuts, toys, ami fireworks, arriving daily.
On Christmas night ho will givo a freo
exhibition with a grand display of fire¬
works. Evorybody invited.

RED HILL LITERARY SOCIETY.
Tho young folks of Rod Hill lmvo or¬

ganized for their Hooial entertainment a

literary socioty, with tho following ofilcers:
President-Miss Anna Hill.
Vico Prosidcnt-C. W. Crosland.
Seorotary-lt. C. Coxo.
Critio-M. L. Alford.
The mcotiugs will bo held semi-month¬

ly, A "Dlmo Reading" will bo givou nt
enoh mooting, and they solicit tho on-
couragerocub of tho cominuuity.
ACCIDENTAL FIRE.
On Tuesday afternoon, about 3 o'clook,

a tenant houso on Capt. T. E. Dudloy's
place in Wost Bonncttsvillo was arei*
dentally destroyed by firô. Tho houso wns
a two-room dwelling with cook room at¬
tached, nud now "occupied by Mr. John
^yHtouiijriW ut¡'! wífé'a'hU'í'.éri
.vïn'o in lilli lïoj ii thé fîM KtitïUd, but
not oro .?bi .> »-,. t>>-tho houso fc'iv: Hamm

.->.»iVV>'.':!th: .yxu'Ai ..' ,i.»;c ..<.. Ju/,. Vu-}. . ñ'dd,»Mi IttVo " ))(./ .Vf.. '/.'' » :ie .1 í ¡I.'Í ". v. lile*»,
by HIM quick fojcc'rtignt oí Wit, AV. A. ,;A>v>-
{iy, w;i>i happened té be liding by, WUK
..niely taken »mt nun sav.d, The lire
originated in somo straw in tho cook room
Witera the children woro ploying.
A FIENDISH AOT.
On Saturday night Inst about io o'olook.

tho bara and stalls adjoining together with
400 buBhols corn, a vnlunblo borne, a lino
young mulo, and n lot of pons, tho proper¬
ty of Mr. D. I, Lilos of BrlghtBvillo, woro

totally destroyed by Uro. Tho origin of
tho Uro was undoubtedly tho work of nu

iuoonJiury, as thoso who gob to tho Uro
first discovered tho barn door opon, and
tho supposition is that tho barn was first
robbed then fired to ludo tho traces of
robbery. Language falls UB to say what
ought to lie dono with tho fiends who
would rob 01 burn tho property of a man
so universally loved and liked as Mr.
Liles ie. Tho loss is about $2,000 with
no iusuranco

.PERSONAL.
Col. John I). Murchison, now a

resident of Carroll, Md., is on a visit to
his old home.

Mr/Fletcher Harris, who hns been vory
ill, was ablo on Sunday to bo taken to tho
he .no of his father in Adnmsvillo.

Miss Janio Wobutor, daughter of James
Wobstor Esq., loft on Wednesday morning
to upend tho holidays with ber grandparents
noar Hasty, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Killebrew will leave
on Saturday to spend tho holidays at their
homo in Edge field.

Mrs, Hattie Simms, of Columbia, ls
visiting hor paronts Mt. and Mis. Dr. T,
W. Bouchlor.

Mr, D' A. Out/,, travling agent of tho
Charleston Daily World spout Sunday and
Monday in our town in tho interont of his
pnpor which has a largo list horo.

Our young people aro delighted to
havo M i HS Carrio Boyd, of Benuottsvillo,
among them again, Sho is tho guest of
her slater, Mrs. W. S. Willis.-Johnston
Monitor, 12th inst.

THE DEMOCRAT WANT TO SEE.
All the lamps on front stroot lightod

ovcry night during tho holidays.
Evorybody como to tho freo exhibí»

tiou, of Chrisrtmas goods noxt week.

Tho County Commissioners havo tho
roof of tho Court JIOUBO painted boforo
the rust oats holes in tho tin and causo
üoaki,
A subscription startod lo unable tho oity

counoil to improve tho crossing near tho
Marlboro Hotel so as to make it panaablo
during a wot spell.
THO amateurs of town got up an enter¬

tainment for somo evening during tho holi¬
day^ Jyf
A building boom commonood agoin to

furnish [miall cottages for rent.

ïiociil Observations»).
.. lluvo your Job Printing dono at

homo,
, Tho Gordon union meet tomight at

their Armory, >': r-
.. Noxt Sunday ia tho Bkortûst '.doy' of

tho yoar.
., Tho timo for paying taxes .hair boon

oxtendod to tho Qrat of February 1890!
. Novon boforo waa thoro auoh'n dla.

play of holiduy gooda in out tow«,' t Como
and BOO. °*

. .. Bol Rowe wants everybody toknow that he has a contempt tor "SideShows." A. J. HOWE.

.. Noxt Weduo8doy hoing Ohrlatmnsf wo
hnpo all hnvtug favors will plonao hand
thom in by Tuesday morning.

,. Attention ÍB asked to tho now ad¬
vertisements lu this Issue-eapcotnlly tho
administrator's Hides. Try aud attend.

. The young mon of town havo or«
gauizod u Skating Ring for amuaomont
during tho long winter ovoulngs.

. Rev. J. A, Portor, wo loam, baa
routed tho brick reuidonoo now oceupied
by Mr. M. F, Elorbo for tho coming year.

.. Dol Rowe's. Big Show is open tothe public free. A. J. ROWE.Dec. 20, 1889.
. . Don't Bond olí to havo your Job

Printing dono whoo you orin havo it dono
as neut and cheap right nt your door,
Pbtronizo home industry.

.. Atdorman T. M. bolton will not aa
ohiof marshal during tho holidays, BO tho
boy» lind bettor koop n oloso watch or ho
may "bag" Bomo of thom.

.., Never go into Side Show when
you can go in a first-class show for less
money. A. ). ROWE.Dec. 20, 1889;

... At tho nnnitnl meeting of tho Grand
Lodgo, A. Y. M , hold In Columbia hurt
wcjpk, E. J. Sawyer, of lioimottsvillo, was
olectod Grand Seorotary.

. . . Dol Rowe's Rig Show has arrived,and the largest ever seen in town and
don't you forget it,

Dec. 20, 1889. A. J. ROWE,
. . The graded school will be oloaod

during tho holidnys. Thia week in review
weok with th jin, nod tho fib I ld ron «ny tho
examinations nra pretty tough, but thoy
aro getting thoro nil tho «¡uno. Tho
Bchooljwill reopen ou Jnnunry tho 7th.

.. . Dol Rowe wants everybody toknow that some of his competitors ure
"blowing" on the merits of ids big dis¬
play in the paper. If they have not got
noms enough bc will lend some tor the
occasion. A. J. ROWE.Dec, 20, I8S9.

. . All who nro in nrrcnrB for subscrip¬
tion oro earnestly requested to nrrnngo tho
eamo boforo Jnnunry. After that dato we
Khali make uomo ohnngcH aud rcduco tho
prioo to suit tho pockets of every mau in
tho oounty. Wo want you to bo among
tho number.

VAT.T7 A.Tr.7" TîTTTtT-*"T,.?r- "iT,;. ?'. »

Tl.l ru.'.«' oobvimloùtï vnluribl*, aed
unique hind nessi luck tit ihi*;k cd-md.w.

|,vK .:.?<.!> he <.'J! m-b 1 '"fcy'-V t'td-/n< J i
.-b-.r nea ..;\Ow,;î, .'.'.h;.-'. ?'.0,Vi <-r- Mi;.;, jj ¿'.i., ot. )U\-<>M\ MUM;. Tl -. «.' denn, cpiibrt- j
I iii i" In die term of n. f-UM cOulrtJnbi'ß ;<úí> jlóhv'Ofl,' oAßh 5.1 s ii) în^ortiVjio: eucli doy
of tho yonr, to bo torn ,cWaau^ and ono
iot tho entire yonr. A porlibr^of eaoh
bat is loft blank for memoranda', and na
tho lonvos oro not pasted but sowed at tho
ond, any entiro loaf oan bo exponed
whenever desired. By an ingonion 0 de¬
vice tho loaves tear off Independently,leaving no utah.

From the first glance to the end ol a
critical examination it is apparent that
no pains or expense has been spared to 1make Mood's Sarsaparilla Calendar for !
I890 the best and most popular ever ¡
gotten out. The subject, a beautiful
child's head, with a tasty crimson hood.is perfectly lovely in every respect; the
lithography, in fourteen colors, is worn
derfully line; the pad is in clear, plainfigures, anti the intervening slips arealso printed in colors. Ask your drug-gist lor a copy or send 6 cents in stampsto C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
_^_ i

... Wnddill's Christmas dtaplay will
«ult you.

.. Tho Sido Show nt Wnddill's lins
ninny now mid hnndsomo attractions.

. . A nine line., of gouts' linen collars, at
io conta npicco^nt J. M. JndkrtwiÄ»

... A Fino lot -oj; American AVqBRsr. aro
(tolling cheap at Carroll's Jcwolryjf^jro.^

.. Furniture foi "tho parlor*, for-.tho
bed-room or kibjann, hi groat varioty,cheap at J. F. Everett's.

. . Jonniuga* Torry Syrup tho best
romcdy for DyBcntory, for Bnlo nt Jon-
nlugs' Plmrmnoy.

.. Mr, F. M. Emanuel has a Ano lot.ôf
young horses now-with harneas, bug¬
gies nnd carriages to suit,

., Ramon's Roliof, nnd Rnmon'ii Norvo
nnd Bono Oil nt tho Clio Drug Storo.
Suro to euro all pain, L. Wood.

... Any ono wishing to buy Shares in tho
MnrlhprT Cotton Oil Company will pienso
npplyto SIMON STRAUSS.

.. Ihiy your cigars at Jennings' Plmr¬
mnoy, where you cnn certainly lind Homo-
thing to suit you, nnd got froo with ovory
2$o worth, a guess at tho fino Opon Buggy
to bo gl.von nwny X»uis,

DouojiAS ¿¿Sftprqs.
MAMMIÉB.

On tho uftornoon of tho 17th nt tho
rcaldenco of tho brldo's fathor, Mr. Rnl-
ford GlbHon, by Rov. W. IC. Breedon,
Mr. T. K. Adams nnd Miss Annie Juno
Gibson-all of Marlboro.
On Sunday, Dcoeinbor 8th, at tho ron!«

donoo of tho oflloiating minister, Rov. W.
K. Broedon, Mr. W. V. Whittington and
Miss Amelia Barrington - nil of thin
oounty.

iraoaiiEss.
It i.i vury important i» this ago of vastmaterial i»i i>Ki'On> iîiiii u remedy bo pionsiou; to tho taste and to tho oyo. cosilylukuu, uccoptabio to tho stomnoh andboult by in its nature and ofleot s. Pos¬sessing thoso quulitios, Syrup of Figs it.the ono uoi-foot laxativo und most gentlediuretic known.

THE GltEAT BOOlAIi REQUISITE.
"Blue Blood" ls still an ossontiul partof tho great sooial question, but nffor nil

puro blood is tho koy ot* lifo, and P. P. P.lias; achieved phenomenal success us tipuriiioaiit mid corrector of nil ailmentsarising iroin bud blood und its contingentunhappy olloots. For sale by all drug¬gists.
ItEAIi ESTATE AQENOY.
Mt. II. P. Johnson has opened a real

catato ngonoy tu cottneotiou with bin in-
Barallen business, Partien wishing to buyor soil will do woll to corrospond with
him; Ho ndvoitlsos 3 valunblo ptaoos in
another column, to whioh wo invito afc-
tontlou.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho bont 8alvo lu tho world for outs,bruisos, noros, uloore, Bait thouin, fovor

30roB, tottor, ohappod limu lu, olnlblalns and
0or 11 ti mik'nh Hkin oruptic 11 a, and positively
ourcB pllcB, or no pay roquircd. It in guar¬anteed to glvo perfect satisfaction, or mon-
oy refunded. Prioo 25 cou tn por box. For
wilo by Hajbiworth & Co.

THE OliEUQY HEOOMMBNDIT.
Malaria is nothing more (hun a bloodpoison and whoo it's attunks aro 1'oltsomething must bo taken to eomplotolyeradtoato tho poison from tho syttoiu.Dr. Wen moreland's Calisaya 'Ionio is tho

most cllioiont blood incdioino in existence,mid all disorders ol the vital tluid rciidilysuccumb to ¡ls iniluenco. A ministerwrite«: NASHVILLE, TENN.
Condomen-I find I need soino toni

ns an appetizer, and also to for ti fy my
system against inularial influences; Iron)having tried it myself, and from tho los i
niony of others who had triod it, in wli nhI can rolv, I know of nothing so i; ¡od
liq Dr. WostMoreland's Calisaya TonicPienso express mo throe or four bottle totho above address und oblige,Yours sincerely,

WM. Il KN uv STRICKLAND,
Pastor JOdgolield Baptist Oho roll.Buy Dr. Westmoreland's Cali-> v i

rouio ftt Jennings'Pharmacy and J. T<
Douglas' D/ug Store

A Christian Duly.
¡\JR. EIMTÖR:-In .the DEMOCRAT

af the iâtli inst, is an article headed,'.Religion and tho Ballot Box, ' which,in tho estimation ot your humblo cor
respondent, should be read and pon¬dered by every true christian.

Facts arc stubborn things, and they
ure plainly set forth hy the author ns
to what is tho duty of tho christian nt
thc ballot box to put dowu vice and
immorality.
Fiightcen. and ninety will soon bc

upon us all. lt will bo the year of
général and ii .it'"iy,gîiu;.'- loi jdi i ci' will f.- ii ;. fly ni (lin year ii) I,tho Synv" of oin ¡j Hin ?puliiihj, uV/utironui! I c0<). x'i nut':.,i..-ii':..', thy^jï! r»g-.:- f- .r (i\$Wt }\-or Sj; Ärl¿iVi jU'll^e, hw rltolV ¿U;.;>O:UÍOÍIH.
nmy be true; but wi: il-.: the ätrijgjgljji;

'? ¿oí: ¿j weu d it not b«_ v. eil
the ch ri ian men of all crcods to lot
jflice hunt the man, and not a mantho oil!ce.
There is evil in tho country which

is sapping tho foundation of moralityind christian integrity, which everywatchfnl man can but observe
Your correspondent's no allusion

to any ono whatover, or to any section
sf our beloved coudÉry. Ho mily sees
the evil and would like tqfpinvo all
G¡ood people cast their eyes around,
3cc the evil, and then let their lightsmine fearless at a propor time

WATCHMAN.
December 16, 1889.

Tiffcharlcdton World say? that all
that comes to the legislative mill this
«cssion will not bo grist by a longsluilk. 801110 of it will not even bc
shelled, but will remain until next
season, "tho full corn in tho ear," to
bo ground by now machinery.'Hie fact is there is too much work
and too little time to do it in. Hastylegislation must necessarily bo ill ad¬
vised and imperfect, and tho best ami
only proper roinedy is to hold longersossious. If Georgia cnn stand an
eight months session it WO ll ld seem
that South Carolina ought not to
grumble at, say, a three months' ses-
sion. Ki tbcr this or it will be necea*
sa ry to stop the introduction of privatebills.-Johnston Monitor, V2lh.

A Sound Legal Opinion.
E. Itrninbridgo, Munday Esq., County

Atty., Clay Co., Tox. nnys: "Have usod
Klootrio bitters with most happy results.
My brother also was vory low with Mala¬
rial Vovor and Juundico, but was cured
by timely URO et' this medicino. Am
satisfied Electric Hitters saved hi^ Vitq.

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, rl Horso Cavo, KyV
adds a Uko tcmUmony, saying: Ho positive¬
ly bolioves ho would hnvo died, had it
not been for Electric hitters.

This groat romcily will ward off, aa well
au euro nil Malarial Diseases, mid for nil
Kidney, Inver, and Stomnoh Disorders
stands unequaled. Prico 500. mid Iffc. nt
Jennings,' I'linrmnoy.

.wATTENTIONt*-
GORDON * RIFLES!

Attond a mooting of yourCompany nt tho Armory on
FRIDAY night, Dccomhor 20,
1889, at 8 o'clock. A full nt-tenci.fmcoja desired, ns business
of importance will bo broughtboforo t,lio company,

order of
j. L. MCLAURIN,DOUGLAS JENNINGS, Captain.Orderly Berg't.

'. v . M ...

MRS. ÁNN !.'.».(:! A. Í>\ U >RT died on
Decembei tnt i'RaVj JVJ 1 . ;bw, i'{orida¿aged 69 j..»an

Site was i., i|h(ordi McDaniel
M. Oíosla ¡1 '

. (.X'n'y. and in 1847
was mar. i >¡r. ]? n 0. Stuart, a
worthy ci' I Jonell, .die, who died
lour yean h«l >. ti li

Several childi* ejjj M.
' om to them,hut it wai her tórji i'fnl lot to commit

the n)ost ol them ld hi grave, onlythree ^sur-ive hot,. .M! .?! vhom by thc
high and universalijètcem ia which they
are held, >w i lui fijjili ol all her carc-
lultraining
She wa üiieioy/e<] vi:'i giiojd judgmentand great < t / >] va ; much loved

hy her m.'i" lor uprightnessand sinc ii'v, har ^uipathy* with the
aillicted, in heíoltílaijsr» »nd cheerlul,loving tei ...!. v> mg she pro¬fessed lah' i" a.. ind her li lc ex¬
pressed iii; 1« lui cheerful piety.Poi- many yeal *?'? wai. 1 alucd mem¬
ber of i he bi ¡ville Presbyterianchurch, lu which u < ii band waa a
Ruling Elder
Her âfllictipns wyn, iri-my.and griev¬ous, but hone with /pi Un* patience and

loving truv in <'....! Sh was happy in
being spa c! tl >i MI md weariness
of a pro r¡' ¡¡liv §»' Her willingspirit waa suddenly ?called way by that
gracious M gone to pre¬
pare a ph cc ) Ki, b.;lov people.Dec. i6* C*»**
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WnisjBto í$ Sale.

By virtui d » oro- 0C1Í1Ó iudgo of
Prilmto, l'a.ll réll itt ijt'e laic residonce
ol' O. H. j RRISTO\v\ döeei>Hodi oo
Saturday,.! oci'-.ber : ti-., ISM),
Ono liol«, ruie Cow, lol Ilo^« Corn,Foddor, Owlun Seid, I..?;..-. ' Buggy,1 Cart, lott ol' '1 nv ltnplenionts,Household abd KiiChoi 1'iirnÍiui'O, &o.Terms ol' ale t)ASI . To 'oinutcnce

nt 10 o'etookt!. m.
R \V. I UlSTOW.

(Vdhtiiuf trator.
Doe. 13. ISO.

FIRST MO] DA t>< J A N iJARY.

STATTOÍIÍOIÍ Til CA Ut) r.iu A,
Couiyy ol Harlborûj

IN TIIEJÖMMON i'OIAS.
LEON P. \NK SON», at, il.,

PliAtN l'ljPP's,
j Off(tit $t »

L. /THÂUà i, ot. ul.,) lu I'liNOANTS,
Y virhie/ol ..\ execution iii above$p éntitUuJfcau-jc, ! hav< levied 'on and

will sell on/he Monday m January1890, duiiivt legal hours, .''ore the
Court Hodctlool :;? iii uniitu ville, all
that ccrtainlot ni laud Wm a ti '. in the
Town of Emncttsvillc and bounded as
follows: Í5einuing ni the «.'enire of a
ditch betweft is io! and h.' of J. F.
löverclt and lu. i .. v ¡th the boundaryline, HudsoASt , t" .« "I ..' menes to a
stake, thenceVy lin paralh?! -viUi (i. S.
McCall Lot nth«. V LO N' >. 13 in
plat of West \t-i.!>..»!. .-i.:, thence with
line ol last n. 6) inchci to a
stake, thence », i'iiiect lino to the lie-
ginning, to sru h du; dèbt, ¡mei :st and
costs due on s| I Kxccuti« ii,
Terms of Sil -Cas'li, Purcliasei: to

pay lor papersS 0. A. Ut)> ; . RS,Dec 14, 18k M ii. c.

S. J. 1 ! AK|:, Plaintiil,
V vs,

J. N. ll\lvP, Delendan'.
Ex cc v. linn 1 t. i. nÁtt l'i'opcrl i/.
Ïwill'scll atmbiic sale before the

Court Hoû loot in llei n tsville,S. C., on the lal ¡M01 day . intiarynext, all that ce'tun tract ul laud situa¬
ted in Marlbro Count] niainlngONE HUNDI fl» ;<IM! S! XTY-S1X
acres, more or bótfjiiMd by lands
ol L. A. McLcO- ! $mr$, '

W. B.
Allord. lands ol,), v Drake, J. N.
Drake, Trustep, nd ! i n¡s (o| T. A.j.Jvans, hpiPrç^hfî .old!- knoiy'fi as Smith
lands. Levied "Ön and to he .iold as
tho property of M. Dritki tn satisfythe above state<| < v < muai ¡uni other
executions in nWoßi
Terms ol sali !as.HÀ

Bcnncttlwc, C »cc; yt r.889,
If U O fortyou ape i.oi-/ ii- I timo

to pay "^^^^ " tl
.

1 V ^oar'

G }1NG TO PliORlOA.
;:Mr, I. 0. Thompsou. hfl« anld.lila hftnrt-

«orno high bi 0(1 SOl'tol muro/ Lit tío E-tta,
vG uWO j'úiiny Euglínu gVhOlQinon from
Port Moad, Fin., who oamo hero to soouro
lier, for $1000. Tb« partlos loft with bor
ou Woduosday. ' Tboso gentlomon pur-
poso trniuiug hör at onco for tho traok
nod taking hor to tho Cuba races noxt
npriug.

.. Tbo DEMOCRAT roturas thonkB for
aa invitation to attend tho annual contest
between tho Kupbrudian »nd Olariosopbio
äoolotics of tho .South Carolina Uuivorsityof Conimbla 6. 0. Among tho de ela liner«
wo notioo our young frioud Thomas Cook
Hamor, of Bonnottevillo.

OI11U8TMAÖ AT GIBSON BTATION.
Slr, P. H. Mason wants his friend« and

costomcrs to romombor that his stook ot
Christmas goods is fully up to tho demand
and invites na inspootion. Give him a
call.

APPOINTMEHTS FOR BLENHEIM CIRCUIT,
KEV. J A PORT/KB P. 0.

Hebron lit and 3rd Sunday at lia tn.Ebenezer hst and 3rd Sunday at 3 p. m.Parnasbtis 2nd and 4th Suuday at ila. m.Zion 2nd and 4th Sunday at 3 p. m.

A PLEA FOR THE RUMSELLERS.
The ihet thot many of tho most

noted of tho Evangelist now nt work
wcro once "big suckers," is used by ft
liquor doalcr in Charleston usu reason
for boycotting tho Daily World, bo-
cause of tho curliest editorials in that
paper favoring high liconso.
Thc following is tho full toxt of rtletter received n't tho World Budgetoffice Saturday night.Charleston December, 14, 1889.
Mr. O. Cohen, Editor of The World.Dear Sir : I have been a Subscriber

.to your Paper «inco its Origin, and
an advocate of the same. But, «a youliave seen iii to bo n High ÎÀccnccAdvocate and (seeming very anxious
to have tho same become a Law, Ishall after this sUbsrilie an buy a%Paper, that has tho Interest of an
hauest class of people at heart.Furthermore I will state thnt those
place wich you denote as low Grog-cries are thee Fountains from wich
spring's those modern Evangelist who
arc siill indebted

to
anti High Licence
CHU IS J OHOENSEN

38 Calhoun StroP" S.-A Copy of the abovo linsbeen retained in hand's of Gentlemen
OJ.

Sheriff's Sale.
First Monday in January, 1800.

STATE OE SOUTH OABOLINA.
Marlboro County.

îV; J H Coa rf- Cont mon- ï*h*it%
«V "XU .1!. UOR\\\',m*$?>L I

í.iid ¡ii\íM r. $\ï iHt, I
*(.'(' Nl)),'',l< ant' by vii lu.: ol a ib.'Cretftl l

order of sale in the above entitled
case and filed by his Honor, w. H.Wallace, on the 20th Sept. 1889, I willS'dl beloic the Court House door inlknnetisville on the First Monday inJanuary, A. D., I890, during legal salehours, all that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land situate in the county andSlate aforesaid, one tract containing 270
acres, more or less, and bounded on thenorth and west by lands of the estate otOliver H. Kollcck, east by lands of A.H. Odom, and south by public road
known as the telegraph road. Also, allthat other tract of land containing onehundred acres, more or less, boundedby thc public road leading hom Cheraw
to Fayetteville, on the south-east bylands of Edmund Smith, north and
north-west by estate lands ot O. H.Kollock.
TERMS OF SALE-AU cash, or twothousand dollars cash and the balancein three equal successive annual install¬

ments, with interest from date of sale at
seven per cent, per annum on credit
portion to be secured by bond of pur-chaser and mortgage ot the premises.The building to bc insured and policyol insurance assigned.The said land to he sold to satisfy thedebt, interest and costs due by N. L
Swelt to the Plaintiff, E. Horry Ftostand thc détendants E. H. Frost & Co.Purchaser to pay for all necessarypapers. % A. ROGERS,Dec. 7, 1889. s. M. c.

CLERK'S BALE
FIRST MONDAY IN JAN I) AIIY

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Marlborough.

SAMUEL G. HDMHARD and others,
ayainst

LOOK HURRARD and others,
Complaint for Petition and Relief.
BY virtue of a decretal oidor, made iulho above stated case by His HonorJudgo Wallace, I will sell beforo thoöourt House door during legal salo hours
on thc first Monday in Jmun ry, 18(J0tho following desoribod lands:All thai cort ain pieco. parcel or Iraotlatid, shunted in ibo County and Stnuforôsnid, containing ONE HUNDREand TWO ACRES, beginning nt rt siako
on tl.o public road nod running 444 W02, 72, to a stake, thonco f>2j/W« 10, 60
lo a stoke, thonoo S. 39J IO. 4?, 50, toRtuko on public road, thence along smnublio road to the beginning cornor,bounded by lands of John Graham,tho North Carolina State lino andpnhlio (rond,.
.T&jjtats Qv SALE--Ono-third oosh; thremainder in equiI installments with inlorost frohi dato of t¡nlo, pnyablo nrinuntill paid in full; tho purchaser to jpbond and mortgago of tho premisosto KHHU'O credit portion of tho purebamonoy mid pay for ncoos.«ary /paProporty i« sohl nt risk of for&io)' pmnltasor who lins failed to oom ply."' Pohasor will bo allowed to pity all cashdosirod. C M. WEATHERLY,Deo. 14, I889. Clerk

DURING- THE
VD Yi

I am very anxious for
the public to know that
"Our Mule is Kicking"-
not at all dismayed at
the roaring of the Lions
iii the "BIG SHOW."

^We Will Exhibit AtMl
OUR* USUAL* ffAND
During the Holidays.
Our programme will be at¬

tractive. Our attaches, from
Ring-Master clown, aro expertperformers. Wc arc going to
have a

of evertliihg appertaining to

Christmas Trade.

T ieel a little delicacy in
making this announcement, as|
m j* experience is not ay extend¬
ed as others-having only a

four-year record-so you sec

Our Mule
is quite young, but he's lively,
and don't you forget it.

However, wc will rnake the
venture, and promise a gener¬
ous public if they are not too
much taken up with the per¬
formances of tho Boyé at the
"BIG- SHOW/' if they will
drop in at the V

ï

they will be pleased with the
prices.

OE EVERY DESCRIPTION.

CONFECTIONS
OF ALL pNDS.

CITRON,
CURRANTS,

RAISINS,
PRUNES,

DATES, FIGS,
PLAIN and EANCY CANDIES,

X éffeáMfe Florida«9ww oranges.
SS Bbls Choice Ap-pies, &c, &c.

..X'.i
RESPECTFULLY,

. nw.nm
Decombor 13th, 1889,

I propote to present my customersaud pntrout, with a

fll!l]l!fflD!:lfiL:
Worth Ten Dollars!
-THIS IS MY PLAN :-

From now until 9'o'clock,.P. M.,December 24th, each and evory her¬eon who buys 25c worth of woodsfrom my Jewelry and Fancy GoodsStore, will bo ni lo. well ONE VQTEfor each and ovory 25c. worth thusexponded ; $1, four votes; $ö, twentyvotes, &c. I havo propared printedtickets which will bo filled out andsigned by each voter. The ballot boxwill bo sealed until opoued by tho \Judges of Election.
DST* Any girl in the County, under15 years of age, is a Candidate.
I want the most popular girl in thocounty to have it, becauso popularity"is ovidonco of tho possession of finetraits of churuoter.
KALLY GIIILSI-Talk to yourfriends, let ns see who will get thegreatest number of votes.

Il, W. CARROLL.December 13th, 1889.

Administratrix* Sale^t* will soil at Publio outtíry on tho firstMonday in January 18'JO in front ofCourt House door in Bennottsvillo, du¬ring Ional Halo hours
A lot of Mules, Horcos. Wnébns. Oomand Fodder und Farming Implomonta.

- AND ON TUK8DAY, -
At tho Plantation, Ibo balance of thoPersonal Property not sold on Monday,Terms of Salo cash.

S. K, CROSLAND,Adm's. Est. W. 1). Crosland,Bennettesvillo, S. C. Deo, 9th, 1889.

Annual Returns of Property !
COUNTY AUDITOR'S OFFICE, )HHNNKTTSVII.IJK, S. C., Doc. 2,1889. $"VT OTICE ls horohy given that this oilicoJJM will he open from tho ist .day of;..January to tho 20th day of l'ohru'U'y,1889, for tho purpose of receiving tho Ro-turns of tho taxpayers of Marlboro County.All poisons having property, Real orPersonal, in their possession ns Owner orHolder, ns ITushand, Paront, Guardian,Trustee, Administrator, Accounting 0111-

cer, A l'eut, At torney or Factor, on thc 1stday.o. January, 18*J0, mo required to listtl.»evFnnm for t axât lon within tho tim« ro-
.'i'lir I« otc tr ' fi vü.vüy «»t.<>r * v » ! civ:., \) hie?» ,»;taj}hbs¡ in;\f\v. v faddl'fî to du no.¡'jj ,<ti f«i.>; pi' '.»'<:.,'.. dat') ur mi.$>)i ;>:'? .?. <i\,\t.t i,\tb ; i" 21add' ..'«.ai.-*, ...Nfi.pt (à1 fc)ri¿ jfcho iff'rt .'jiVal .'¡"I unrd.ii ft) ea p ¡i mppprt.T ,<ydtor oi''àii , .viii attend
at tl (d'owlii^ pla«, s iii iii« eatiuty ¿Jj v'tho days named for tho convenience of thopublic:
BROWNSVILLE, January 1th.
HEBRON on tho 8th.
OLIO oa tho 9th.
RED BLUFF on tho 10th.
TATUM on tho lilli.
NEWTONVILLE on tho 13th.
BRIGHTSVÍLLE on the 14th.QUICK'S STORE on tho 16th.
SMITHVILLE, (Grant's Mill), Kith.RF.D HILL, (Coxo's Store), nth.BLENHEIM on tho 18tli.
jjgf" Olllco in Boimcttsvlllo will ho oponduring tho timo prescribed hy law-fromJnnunry 1st to Foin nary 20th, lSUO-whoro

parties in Bonuottsvillc and thoso who fallto return at thc sovoral appointmentsmade can be accommodated.
JACOB ALFORD,Auditor Marlboro County.Dec. 0, 1889.

~PTJRE MEAL
?HPHE MARLBORO OIL CO. willW bo ready for delivery of PURE
COTTON SEED MEAL ONLY in
January and Fobruary on most fa«
orablo torms.

IT. H. NEWTON,

:;..;»

AM now roadv to furuifli first-classlumber ut prices to suit purchaser.Call «nd seo lumbar and got priooslofotopurchasing olswhero.
W. H. MANNING.Nov, 14, 1889. Covington, S. C,

WOODY * cunnii:, .»ons n, WOOHY & coWilmington, N. 0. Norfolk, Va

JOHN D. WOODY & Co.
Commission Mcrcliants. ,

NORFOLK, Va.
Shipments of cotton ciosoly lipmllodat full valuos. Prompt returns, invitingcorrespondence aud «hall bo pleased to

quoit you.

L|ND..

.. -tot-, '/v;'In any amounts wanted on five ycarsj-time. Interest as low as obtained fror«'1
any other partios, Apply, to

MILTON MCLAURIN^Benncttsville, 8,July, 18, 1889.


